S.O.P Hep B Vaccination Service

Patient attends Community Pharmacy for Needle Exchange Services

Patient attends following IDAS referral—either Methadone or Alcohol detox patient with referral proforma.

Pharmacist engagement with patient to offer vaccination service and dry blood spot testing for Hep C

Patient Declines

Patient Agrees

Patient Consultation & PGD Assessment

Patient Not Suitable

Patient Suitable

END

Offer Information Pack and Advice on BBV infection

Provide Information, Advice & Referral as detailed in PGD

Obtain signed consent for Vaccination and Dry Blood spot testing and explain procedures for both. Provide injection card detailing appointments and vaccination schedule

Carry out dry blood spot test for Hep C and Hep B (To confirm client status re infection)
Administer Hep B vaccination following agreed protocol (Infection Control). Set up SMS messaging via web portal.

Ask client to remain in consultation room for agreed period of time to ensure no anaphylaxis.

**Anaphylactic Shock**

- **NO**

- **YES**

  Administer adrenaline as per BLS training

  DIAL 999

Agree next appointment time and method of communicating reminder (SMS text messaging, email etc) and detail in Pharmacy diary

Record all details on patient form, making entry in PMR, including future appointment dates and agreed method of reminder. If patient consents complete letter to patient GP informing of vaccination.

Monthly-----Complete Monthly Claim and audit details and return to PCT

Repeat process for doses 2, 3 & Booster. NB: If patient tests positive to Hep B following Dry Blood Spot Test, do not continue with injection course i.e. Vaccine 3.